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JIT, DETERMINATION AND A PRAYER MAY BE DECIDING FACTORS IN TOMORROW'S GAME
-

RNELL AND PENN STATE READY
TO FIGHT TCTHE FINISH AGAINST

BIG ODDS IN THE CLOSING GAMES

fhferior Teams Represent Colleges This Year,
' But Grit and Determination Carry

Them Through
TO heroic football tenm-- i will pull down tlio curtnlu for 1017 tnmormw xrnrn

tthey camcly take on two of tho best elevens In tlio country. Tlio ncrocs nre

tJrVnn State and Cornell, and thcro Ji nothing onlsklo of tlio iuieit "ro.....
h&t can Rlvo them even nn outside clianco In their K.urtcs with riltsburRh nnd

M University of Pennsylvania. It Is UUo two crltty fox terriers trying tn beat
Im. will bo desperately fousht, but tlictolr of well-tralnc- bulldocs. Tho battles

iS
(Mti be only ono ending.

1.11. T St.nin nnrl rnrnf.11 havn hrr-- lmnl lilt bV tllO U.r. TllOlr ItCSt men

curried off to tho enlistment station ns soon as tho United States became Involved,

jiaelns their collcgo careers behind to servo their country. Only tho rejected men

ud those too younK for service remained, and with that sort of material Coacho

Harlow and Sharpo started In to build teams. Tlioy have met defeat more than
) enc. but thclc standings In no way have been Impaired. They put elovcni out on
'
the field not so much to win games, but to teach tho men a sport nhleh Is Invalu-

able on theUMttlcfleld and also to train tho youngsters for tho Bigger name when

the time comes for them to Join tho colors. They wero worse off than Yale, Prince-

ton and Harvard, who discontinued athletics instead of leading the way ns In times

of peace. They forgot collego tradition, prestige on tho grldlTon, the desire to

win games and everything clso In order to promulgato the sport. It was tho truo
American spirit, and to proo It both colleges accepted tho adverse condition

Without protest. Thoy have not whimpered or sought excuses for their poor show-

ing, which would have been perfectly Justifiable.
Cornell comes here tomorrow with a team composed of strangers, so far as

renn la concerned. An entirely new eleven has been welded together up at
Ithaca, and while the men aro Inferior to thoso of former jcars. thoy have tho

grit and determination to fight to the last and make things Interesting until tho
final whistle blows. They will tight a battlo against tremendous odds, but It Is

aafe to say that no man will Ho down and q.ult They Unow exactly what thoy

are up aralnst and will bravely take what is 'coming without asking for quarter
Cornell this year has shown the spirit which makes MEN.

TEAM like that Is bound to gain respect, and tho?e who Journey toA Franklin Field will not lcavo without paying homage to that sturdy
Itcd team and Its coach. Dr. Al Sharpe. Doctor Sharpe mado a reputation

v at Cornell and he Is proud of It. Ho turned out tho best teams tho
Ithacans havo had in years, but nothing can comparo with his work
this year. "With a losing team, ho stands greater than ever before, H
Is one coach who places duty abovo personal ambition.

Penn State Ready to Battle the Championship Team of the East
DICK HARLOW will lead his little band of warriors to Pittsburgh for

the annual game with "Warner's team, and although thore Isn't ono chaneo in

a million to wln-iccor- dins to the records of the rtovons tho men aro not ready
to concedo a victory to tho champions. Instead, they are working night and day
to set themselves in shape, and they will go out on tho Held to win instead of
keeping down the score. The spirit up at State Is shown In the following dis-

patch sent out by the collego correspondent:
"While the comparative records for tho fceason give Pitt every point in the

argument, the State Collego eleven will go into its closing battlo with every de-

termination of defeating their opponents. Tho spirit of tho players and coaches
Is excellent. None of them Is for one moment minimizing tho Panthers' strength,
but State's fighting spirit Is aroused to tho point whero tho Bluo and White Is
going Into that fray with tho intention of being the first team In thrco years to
lower the Blue and Gold standaid. Formations that are expected to baffle Pitt's
defense axe being carefully rehearsed twice dally on Beaver Field. This year,
due to the vast amount of time glvon to military instruction at State Collego,
Ave prominent first-strin- players aro unablo to participate In tho usual afternoon
practice. To meet tho cond.tlons a midday drill Is held dally from 11 to 1 o'clock.
All the struad Is collected for theso sessions ar.d the bulk of offensive work Is
planned and developed then. Defenslvo tactics aro learned later in the after-soon- .

In the dally scrimmages with tho freshmen."
v State has an extremely light team this year, but the men play hard football.
,Onee they won a game in the last two minutes of play, whch shows tho lighting
qualities of the men. Wo asked Tom Keady up at Lehigh what kind of a team
State had this year, and Tom replied: "Ptato will give any team in tho country
a hard battle from start to finish. Wo had a hard time winning and I must hay
that Dick Harlow has developed one of the best lines I ever have seen. How he
did It with that material Is a mystery. All I can say Is that Harlow has proved
himself to be a high-clas- s coach, for ho certainly has accomplished wonders.
Pitt will have a hard time against that defense."

A' THAT, State will have moro of a chaneo against Pitt than Cornell
will have against Penn. Nevertheless, wo must admire the attitude of

the authorities at these two colloges, for they had plenty of excuse to call
everything off early In' September. They evidently bellevo In the old
adage, "It Is better to have played and lost than never to havo played at
all." Any one can be a good winner, but It takes a man to gracefully,
accept a beating.

Eddie O'Kcefe Still a Victim of Hard Luck

WHEN it comes to hard luck, adverse conditions and everything el?o pertaining
well-know- n Jinx, Mr. Eddlo O'Keefe, featherweight boxer, has had

more than his share. Monday night at tho Olympla he broke his right hand In
the first ten seconds of his bout with Joo Lynch, 'of New York, and for almost
four rounds boxed like a man with ono arm tied behind his back. His left was
his only weapon of offense nnd defense, and ho used It with such good effect that
Iynch was held at a distance. He couldn't use his right hand even to protect
himself in the clinches, yet despite this handicap he gamely stuck to his task
until Referee Pop O'Brien stopped tho bout. It was a wonderful exhibition of
fcameness, but few In the audience know what had happened.

Testerday O'Keefo went to the hospital, where tho fracturo was set and the
arm. placed In a cast According to Jack Welnsteln, his manager, Eddlo will
take care of the Injured mitt and allow It to heal properly for his bout with
Gussle Lewis at the big benefit show on December 19.

Camp Sherman Eleven Draws Big Money at Gate

CAPTAIN TALBOT'S Camp Sherman cloven, with headquarters nt Chillicothe, O.,
a real money-make- r and many dollars have been added to tho treasury

tor the benefit of the soldiers. A week ago Saturday Camp Sherman played Camp
Sheridan In Cincinnati and more than $50,000 was taken In at tho gate. Last
Saturday Captain Talbot led his charges against two teams In tho one afternoon,
playing Case in the first half and the Western Reserve in tho second. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars were added to tho war fund from this game. More than fifteen
thousand saw the game in Cleveland, while the contest played on Redland Held
la Cincinnati drew close to 25,000 persons.

Camp Sherman has one of the strongest elevens now In the army camps and
HI , la ready and willing to engage any of tho service or college teams. On Thanks- -

Kf l..l T.. nn. .f tfeftaA 1mffTiq will TTiapf Difn Rtata In V.1.,.U..n -- .! ...
urday the other will entertain Washington and Jefferson In Toledo. Captaink Talbot has enough nign-cia- ss material lor nvo teams, and thero is not much

BK- -' jurrnp hAttrnen thn first and second elevens. Mnl Rpnvll fniihtnt. nn.i r, v..
and Martlme, together with Captain Talbot, linemen, aro all former Yale grid- -

Iron heroes. Scovll played brilliant rootball with a medlocro Yalo team.
Y Scovll, Barrett, former Cornell star; Gravvy Williams, now of tho Marine

l Cofall, former Notro Damo star, all wero former pupils of Speedy Rush
gsWken playing on the high school team In Cleveland.

Sanford Develops Strong Rutgers Team From Fair Material
Bu TTIOSTER SANFORD made good this year. Tho Rutgers football tutor developed

" a team mai was ame 10 nuinmo wie .uanncs ana mo powerful eleven from the
Vewnort Naval Reservo under the lcadcrshin of "CuDld" Rlnplr snfnni -

t". yiung. Inexperienced team and only average material, yet beforo long he had
EbtJlMMfnnArl thlM onmhfnntlnn Intn n. wlnnlner n i? frra rrnHnn QtiMnn.. .,.- - .fci"'rr' - a oo.-o-."- ... M;iubuaQ nun wiu only

to beat It, while West Virginia was hold to a seven-to-seve- n score.
f, Banford has one man around whom roost or his plays were built that is Robe- -
litftbe giant colored end. There Is no indication that Rutgers is a one-ma- team

p$a elevens that havo opposed them say he has one of the smoothest-workin- g

aes they ever raced, vitn Houeson the pivot around which t !

has acquired the lesson of Individualism Is unknown whpn
(.where Foster Sanford rules. He prefers the teamworker to the star.
' Basketball Gets Going in High Schools

only the awarding of the school varsity letters and banquets left of ih.
'eholastio football seasoa, the, schoolboys have already turned their attnntinr,
fmfow sports. Candidates for the basketball teams at several schools havo

had their first practice. The gymnasium of South Phlladelnhla nih ,.
divided Into two parts and the members of the team believe that they have
otwuicu. in majoruy. oi me omer scnoois nave several veterans aroundft' tn fnM 4I.a1.. nlm.W tutu 1I1VU laf,

Undefeated Team'Developed by Jack Keough
LLB COLLEGE football team, which Is coached by Jack Kejugh the

; m siar, is me oniy eleven in mo city wnicn lias not suffered defeat
a Jieougn ma woiiaerxui won: with his squad, and although his

"MW.m a wick jot. taejr aeieatea ua schools as Tom
MweL Otptata BtnrniiMajwr iati best halfb.k

A HANDY AROtJND HOUSE
Q AMD 3ec IF You f IXU TKC.1 r-r- HOW YOO --, f IT'LL BB'HBHf CAWT Fl. THoSCjp- -' A COOK rfli lTp GETTING LL 'RIOHTHUpkt.Dy: W
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FOSTER SANFORD HAS DEVELOPED
ONE OF GREATEST OF ALL FOOTBALL
MACHINES IN COUNTRY IN RUTGERS

An Eleven Which Is Two Touchdowns Stronger
Cupid Black's Is Right at

the Top of the Heap
By RICE

Thanksgiving--

Ilrn't another Thanksgiving and what's your reply?
Arc you thankful for all of the case you have drawn,

For hack of the lines, where no sleel hurtles by,
A'oc vanishing ghoits ride, tho gray cdqc of dawn?

Arc you, thankful you've given your bit to the call,
Whero so many others aro giving their all?

Hero'o another Thanksgiving and what do you say?
Are you thankful for all the content you have known.

Where part of your clan holds tho red flood at bay
Or drives through tho steel that is claiming its own?

Aro you thankful you're far from the low winds that creep
Through tho crosses and poppies that shelter THEIR sleep?

Here's another Thanksgiving and what have you done
To harvest your thanks from the gray field of fata,

7 hrough the years on beyond when the battle is won
And Time writes your record upon the last slate?

Arn you thankful the price you have paid in is small.
Where so many millions have paid in their all?

miy bn a stronger footballTHHHB
In the Hast than Foster San-ford- 's

Rutg'rs array," but few who paw Rut-
gers oerthrow the brilliant Newport
eleven will believe It.

Rutgers, at her top strength on Saturday,
looked far according to most ob-

server'', than Pittsburgh looked to be
against Penn or than Penn looked to be
agalnt Michigan.

Sanford has developed a machine of
great offensive and defensive power at the
finleh, a team that completely outclassed
an eleven strong enough to beat Brown
35 to 0.

Comparative ecores may not mean a great
deal, but nn eleven two touchdowns stronger
than "Cupid" Black's all-sta- rs Isn't many
inch's below tho ultimate peak.

An All-Tim- e Star
Dear Plr In all this talk nbout tho make-u- p

of the best hackfleld. It seems to me
that every one has overlooked tho one best
bet for quarterback. I refer to Daly, of
Harvard and West Point I notice that you
gave Kckersall the call over Daly. Rut did
you see the Army-- f hicago game of 19037

In overlooking Daly you have mh-se- the
football than any twoman who knows moro

men living (Walter Camp, of Yale, ex-

cepted), who used his knowledge of foot-

ball by putting up the best and most con-

sistent exhibition of generalship over seen,

and who has to his credit more exhibitions
than any man whoof personal prowess

over wore a suit
MA.TOR A. C. (Somewhere in America.)

The
Yale, Harvard and Trlnceton put In a

busy nututnn spoiling one another's fete

Harvard's freshmen first spoiled Prince-

ton's big day by beating her freshmen,
"4 to 0

Yale then went to Cambridge nnd over-

turned Harvard's Joy by beating her freBh- -

mApparently, Yale's freshmen must be 88
points better than Prlnceton'3 young men.

But Princeton carried out the triangular
depression by nicking Yale, 3 to 7, leaving
a beautiful young freshmanlo tanglo to be
unraveled through the long, gray winter
span ahead.

Georgia Teoh Is not the only southern
eleven to show the growing power of south-
ern football.

Davtdon beat Auburn something like

SUITS $1-18- 0

TO ORDER
KEDUCED rnOM J0, 8!5 and SO

PETER MORAN & CO. .'
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street

Open Monday nnd Saturday Pntll 8 o'tlots

FOOTBALL
PENNSYLVANIA vs. CORNELL

ITtANKr.lN FIKLD, TIIUHS.. SOV. tO, t P. M.

horn. rered ! t ?.0O. I.B0 and 1.00
ttlll on ulo at (,lmbeli' anil Franklin Field

General Admission Tickets at $1.00
On aln O A. M. WED.. NOV. 2

r VlVtDIA 11 red and DilnbrldsA. A. lurry Kdw.nJ., Mr.
AFTKKNOON, NOV. S,

IIan? Kid Ilronn v.. Joe MenSell
U McCue v.. Uiltlmore DaBde

lienor Valcer li. UuuleJLenls
Jlmmr l'appai vi. JmTumt

Johnny J.uttli t. Younc Joe Borrell
Frankle MeMnnoo T. lew Tendlcr

IJc, Kei. B0c, He. Arena SI, S1.50, Ine. war Uf

A C ,,Hl and Catharinenational j, . Jntk Mfnuian. mt.
THANKSGIVING ArTKHNOON
Johnny Tillman l. l'aul Dole

Indian Chief Turner. t. Kddle Revolre
Harry 'rarr ti. arKna.io

ItlllK lobby lloma v.. I.lttl Uart OTHER OKKAT CONTENTS 3

CambrU A. Club
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17 to fi Yet Auburn held Ohio State, west-
ern ehamplons, to a scorles tie, blocking
rhle Ifarley's way to the goal at very
turn.

Detroit's Tigers can get along without
Ty Cobb as easily as Michigan can get
along without Werton Michigan, with
Weston, could heat Nebraska 20 to 0. Michi-
gan, minus Weston, was soft and wooly
picking. A good quarterback Is more to be
chosen than great riches, or than tackles,
halfbacks or ends.

Other coaches may have done more for
certain Institutions than Foster Sanford has
done for Rutgers, but we don't happen to
recall the Intimate details. They are not
written down In the records.

Joo Leonard to Enlist
WASHINGTON, Nor. 28 Joe Leonard,

lnflelder of the Washington baseball team,
has notified Manager Griffith he will come
hero this week from his home In West
Chicago, 111., to enllnt In the quartermas-
ter's corps of the National Army as me-
chanic and repair man. Leonard will bo
the first member of the local team to enter
tho United States service.

Weeks Captain at Brown
PROVIDENCE. R. I Nov. 28. Joshua

II, Weeks, of Now Bedford, Mass , was
elected captain of the Brown football team
last night. He has played at end for
three years.

CootUM Wrrinrtmm
'i itl'r . .. . .xt,

SERVICE ATHLETES

TO RECEIVE HELP

Base Hospital No. 20 Will
Receive Half of Collection

at Penn-Corne- ll Game

252 MEN IN THE UNIT

It was announced at the headquarters of
Uib University Bae Hospital No. 20 that
half nf tho collection to bo taken at the
annual football gamo between Cornell and
I'enn on Franklin Field tomorrow will go
for tho benefit of tho athletes In the unit
which Is to tnoliillro rnd.iy morning nt
Thirty-secon- Mreet and Lancaster avenue
The other half nf tho amount collected by- -.

Red Cros representatives will go toward
tlio Tthacan auxlllaty. Major .1 U. Carnett,
director of tlio hospital unit, has been

for tho last week or so by Mrs W
W, Arnett and Mrs. T Mitchell Hastings,
prominent society women. In gathering knit-
ted weiir for tlio boys who are enlisted In
tho service. As the-- o women, who aro mem-
bers of tho Red Cross Htixlllary of the

of I'ennsj lvanla, have not bad
enough time to fully equip tho unit with
Bweaters, helmets, wristlets, socks and
scarfs, Major Carnett Is desirous of having
thoso persons who wish to nssjst In the work
communicate with the officers at the base
hospital headquarters, Thirty-secon- d street
and Lancaster avenue

Thero are 252 men In the unit and It is
needless to state that an unlimited supply
of knitted goods will bo required to keep
tho mon warm. Nono of these articles will
go to waste, as thoso soldlprs who will be
cared for by tho unit will need Ruch goods
also.

Many Interesting Incidents arise with the
contribution of sweaters for the numbers
of tho unit. One man who for several years
was employed as a news reporter In the
Pittsburgh police district received a sweater
recently that was knitted by the hands of
a reserve policeman. Another man, whose
aunt was at one time engaged aa a nurse In
the family of former President James A.
Garfield, recently received a scarf made
from yarn of a scarf worn by the martyred
leader.

BENNY LEONARD WILL MEET
KIRKE IN DENVER TONIGHT

DENVER, Col , Nov. 28. Benny Leonard,
lightweight champion, meets Sillor Klrke In
a d bout at the Stockyards Stadium
hero tonight.

Leonard announced today thnt he Is In
splendid condition. Ktrko has been train-
ing hard for tonight's affair and his friends
declare tho champion will get a surprise
when he tackles the Rocky Mountain title-holde- r.

'

Guaranteed
j
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L By DILL HELL- -

Jess Wlllnrd consents soon to
UNLIIHS Krcd Pulton In a bout for the
world's lien weight title, Fulton will have
to follow Wlllard's example and become a
pacifist fist vvlcldcr.

Fulton today holds an unquestioned vic-

tory over Ounbo.it Hinllh, nluavs
among tlio most d.ingcrous heavies.

He stopped tlio Uunner In seven lotimlH In
Minneapolis last night. .Smith has beaten
tho lieavlcM all down the Hue, Including

nrl Morris. There Isn't it good man In
his vwiy timv for a chnnro for a title. He
has been willing, oven lager, to slug his
vmv to prominence.

WllUrd has stated there Is no public de-

mand for his appearnnt-o-. He Imh asset ted
Georges Carpcntler Is tho logical man for
him to meet. In that Wlllard appears to
bo wrong, for Fulton seems to bo tho
logical man and tho public seems ready
for the bout.

A feature of th tnbarrn fund show for ths
poliUt will I) a- Homntr bnok with h list
nf patrons contributing to thn fund. The tdoa
Is 1o have nil ths boxing nnd Athletic clubs
in lli- - ilty donate a share

The IioIiib flubs can do th'lr hr for the
lio under tho club nime. Thl will lie an
opportunity for ath and every lorii rlub to
nhnw Its patriotism Tho Meaduwbruok nth.
lete bae donated $100.

This will xtnrt the ball arolllng. Thn teams
that havo uert thp newspapers to nmertlsetheir ball teams. bnsltetbAll nnd vlrtujlv nilsports ha an opportunity to show tho eports
editors their true worth

Through tlio kindness of llert frowhurst, for-in-

sports editor, a room has been elven over
to the editors. Tho show will bo held at the
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Evening Ledger DecMnn
of Last Night's UoulA

Dljmpla on tho ,,,. ,be treated to e"Pl"lnL-- 'n Mil
enh.:' i".r'? '" '""Iflhule personally n, n,ln,.''

Mild the 'u1soldierl the show ,vhohi if erodiuro with th.m In pleasuri'VoV woVk?"1'"'
All donating Bliy Hmotllll willtl.n souvenir book, nnd It will i, .J1.".'"1 lalist. Make all h..ks paval, I. T ",?

Mnxwall, trensurer Robert
benefit boxln showre "Hottfw.iftf

Corporal II, .ln;e waStturdnv iilcht i,!h!. " Rational
hand orf. I ,nu ..il.lV K'E'V1'"! 'and asked dm vvbere"h. S"Mun
llm. "ald,sJi ' m. 'lewlnK all M,J.10,
uVn " " ' " nave to

COCHRAN WINS TWICE
FROM JOSEPH MAYER

XKW YortK. Nov. Cochran,
the vouthful prodigy from ,hWest, plajed billiards
both of his games at Maurice Daly's roowinning Joseph Mater by 25n ,'
130 In Hie afternoon contest and vanoiilsh'
ing him by S00 to Ct In last night's play.

i lllilRiwHHfn!CKP h

It Happened
' Because He Failed to Use Tire Chains

1U1E or his chauffeur did not appreciate the great
importance of Tire Chains. 'The car was over

taken a storm then the accident happcaed
nerve-rackin- g, bone-breakin- g, smashing

skid like a flash. was nothing he could
do but surrender to the inevitable. had failed
to equip four tires with

Weed ti5k Chains
T7ie Positive Safeguard Against Skidding

prodA again
before

first
Chains aU

and you'll
protection against

and

Not

nineteenth

,"ONnt,
hnnrts o'Mh",

f.ouls

Washington

balkllne

from

mm

car
There

Weed Chain are th only Skid
Stopper fit for any car, made
to fit every car. matter
how muddy or icy the road,
they hold on like a bull dog. It
is as if you wcr: to transfer
your own instinct self-pr- e

serration to the wheels of
your car.

ires
When properly applied Weed Chains do

injnre tires that is, put on so as to
allow a little "play." Tight enough to be
secure loose enough to "creep." When
they "creep" shift their position there
isn't a chance to cause Injury to the tires.
Instructions for attaching, enclosed in every
bag of Weed Chains ormailed npon request.
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Gaul, Derr & Shearer Co.
Distributors

217 No. Broad St.
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YOU must always think of
Guarantee on every

package of Lucky Strike Ciga-
rettes as a direct personal mes-

sage from The American
Tobacco Company to you
not a mere business formality

Read it; this is what it saysr.

GUARANTEE
If these cigarettes are not in perfect condition,,
or if they are not entirely satisfactory in every
vay, return the package and as many of tho
cigarettes as you have not smoked, to your
dealer and he will refund your money;

You couldn't ask for anything more com-
plete, sweeping or unreserved, could you f"

You arc protected, the dealer h protected:
everyone who pays his money tor Lucky
Strike Cigarettes is given the scjuarest deal
that plain English can define.

Isn't it a satisfaction to you to buy goods'
in which the manufacturer's confidence is so
completely expressed, and the dealer's con-
fidence so thoroughly backed up?

It gives you confidence; brings us all
together complete circle of confidence.

LuckyStrike is the real Burley cigarette:1
you'll enjoy it immensely: the new flavor:
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